
Professional 4800 Colour 
Quality and 1200 x 1200 
dpi giving you sharp, vivid, 
high quality results

Versatile Full print, fax, 
copy and scan functionality, 
customise to meet the specific 
needs of your business

Affordable Low cost A4 colour 
and mono MFP significantly 
reduces your workgroup TCO

Fast! Up to 33 ppm in  
colour & 38 ppm in mono

Colour brilliance, simple solutions, 
unmatched affordability

Mult i function Colour Laser

Lexmark X782e
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Lexmark and Lexmark with diamond design are trademarks of Lexmark International, Inc., 
registered in the United States and/or other countries. Operating speeds may vary according to 
document complexity, software application & system configuration.

Lexmark supports the environment by reducing 
paper wastage. As one of the many environmental 
initiatives Lexmark does not pre-print brochures. 

In Australia Lexmark partners with Planet Ark  
to collect and recycle toner and ink cartridges.  
Visit www.lexmark.com.au for more details.

Technical Specifications
Print technology Colour Laser

Print speed Mono: 38 ppm, Colour: 33 ppm

Time to first print Black: <11 seconds, Colour: 13 seconds

Copy speed Up to 38 ppm

Processor 800 MHz

Memory Standard: 768 MB, Maximum: 768 MB

Resolution Black: 1200 x 1200 dpi, 2400 Colour Quality

Duty cycle 120,000 pages per month

Emulation PostScript 3, PCL 6, PPDS, PDF 1.5

Operating Systems 
Supported

Microsoft Windows: 2000, NT, ME, XP, Server 2003, 98 2nd 
Edition, XP Professional x64, Microsoft Vista 
Novell Netware: 3.2, 4.2, 5.x and 6.x
UNIX: Sun Solaris 7, 8, 9, 10, HP-UX 11.00, 11.11, IBM 
AIX 5.1, 5.2, 5.3
Linux: Red Hat Linux 7.3, 8.0, 9.0, other systems
Mac OS: 9.x, X
IBM: AS/400 Systems

Paper Input Capacity 1,500 sheets + 100 sheet MPF 

Paper Output Capacity Standard: 250 pages, Maximum: 900 pages , with optional 
output options 

Copy/Fax/Scan (ADF) Paper 
input capacity

Up to 50 pages

Finishing Option 5-Bin Mailbox, Lexmark StapleSmart Finisher, Output Expander

Number of Paper Inputs Standard: 3, Maximum: 4
Media Supported Transparencies, Glossy Paper, Labels, Plain Paper, Envelopes, 

Card Stock

Media Sizes Supported A4, A5, Executive, Folio, JIS-B5, Legal, Letter, Universal, 
Envelope, 10, B5, DL

Media weights Supported 56 - 210 gsm

Standard ports Ethernet 10/100, USB 2.0

Optional network ports Ethernet 10/100/1000, FibreOptic, Wireless G, USB 2.0

Optional adapter Coax/Twinax Adapter for SCS, External Ethernet 10/100BaseTX, 
External Token-Ring, Internal Ethernet 10/100BaseTX, Internal 
Fiber 100Basefx, Lexmark N4000e for Ethernet 10/100BaseTX, 
Lexmark N4050e 802.11g Wireless Print Server, Internal Gigabit 
Ethernet, Internal 802.11g Wireless

Security Features Secure Management with MarkVision Professional, Secure 
Network Communications, Confidential Print, PrintCryption, 
Digitally Signed Firmware Update Files, Encryption for 
Optional Internal Hard Disk Drives, Operator Panel Menu 
Lockout, Printing Lockout, Secure Socket Layer

Product guarantee Two Years OnSite Warranty1

Size (H x W x D) 1410 x 679 x 584 mm

Weight 97.5 kg

Acoustics 30 dB(A) ready, 52 dB(A) printing

Product certifications FCC Class B, UL 60950-1, U.S. FDA, IEC 60320-1, CAN/CSA 
-C22.2 60950-00, ICES Class B, CE Class B, CB IEC 60320, 
IEC 60825-1, GS (TÜV), SEMKO, UL AR, CS, TÜV R, ACA 
C-tick mark Class B, BSMI Class B, CCC Class B, EK, MIC

Specified operating 
environment

Temperature: 15.6 to 32.2˚ C (60 to 90˚ F), Humidity: 8 to 
80% Relative Humidity, Altitude: 0 - 3048 meters (10,000 ft.)

Part numbers X782e – 10D1774

Supplies Ships with 10K, CMYK cartridges
Aftermarket supplies:
* 10K pages high yield return program print cartridges -
C-C780H1CG, M-C780H1MG, C-C780H1YG, K-C780H1KG
* 15K pages extra high yield return program print cartridges - 
C-C782X1CG, M-C782X1MG, Y-C782X1YG, K-C782X1KG
* Toner Waste Container - 10B3100; 
* Staple Cartridges - 11K3188

Easily streamlines even the biggest workload
The Lexmark X782e is a sophisticated A4 multifunction colour laser printer 
that takes on the mono only MFPs for performance and low running costs. 
The Lexmark X782e is ideal for handling the diverse demands of even the 
busiest workgroup. With fast colour copy and print speeds of up to 33 colour 
and 38 mono pages per minute you can churn through the work faster and 
more affordably than ever before.

Keeping the running costs down, and ensuring the productivity is up

In addition to ensuring you keep the costs of printing in colour to a minimum, 
Lexmark has also focused on making sure productivity is maximised.  
The Lexmark X782e delivers full colour print, copy, fax and scan functionality 
right out of the box. Plus, Lexmark’s Right Fit range of product options 
gives you the ability to customise the Lexmark X782e to meet the specific 
requirements of every individual workgroup in your organisation. You can 
choose from document stapling, high capacity envelope feeding or separated 
output for individual users to minimise wastage (a key way of ensuring your 
colour costs don’t get out of control). And, the Lexmark X782e supports 
a range of industry based applications including printing on UV and water 
resistant media (ideal for outdoor or ‘wet area’ signage and mapping), long-
life vinyl labels for retail environments, multi-part forms, pharmaceutical 
labels and for medical imaging purposes. 

Now showing on the big screen

Boasting Lexmark’s unique e-Task colour touch screen, the Lexmark 
X782e makes complex processes easy, even for first-timers. With a large, 
common colour screen across all of Lexmark’s workgroup colour and mono 
MFPs, familiarity is instantaneous, reducing training time and increasing 
productivity. The intuitive and fully customisable touch screen is your gateway 
to greater business efficiency. Customise your screen to access electronic 
forms, application specific icons or create short cuts to simplify and automate 
complex business processes. Whether embedded in the device or server-based, 
these solutions help you print less, lower costs, eliminate waste and reduce 
transaction times dramatically. 

Security - Keeping your critical information safe

The Lexmark X782e includes specially designed security features to ensure 
your critical information remains secure. Your printer network can be 
managed comprehensively and securely via Lexmark’s MarkVision software 
so you can rest assured all your valuable network data is locked up tight. 
This robust system is designed for enterprise-level security, including disk 
wiping, encryption and physical cable-lock protection. Even with the long list 
of advanced security features, the Lexmark X782e is still user-friendly, with 
users only requiring standard network information to log-in when security 
is enabled. These flexible security features ensure you sensitive documents 
always stay in the right hands.

No worries – colour costs are under control!

The benefits of colour are widely recognised, however until now, they have 
come at price. However, the Lexmark X782e was designed to put you in  
total control of colour costs. In addition to high-yield cartridges and a 
low cost per page, it comes equipped with Lexmark’s unique ColorCare 
technology, a complete range of colour-cost-control tools. This includes 
convenient budget-friendly features, such as user-specific colour-print-
permission settings, which let you limit which users can print in colour  
based on their specific job functions.

Peace of mind

At Lexmark, the goal is to ensure you achieve maximum productivity, and 
minimum downtime and cost of ownership. The Lexmark X782e is supported 
by Lexmark’s comprehensive on-site warranty. In addition to the standard  
on-site support, you can choose from a wide range of flexible service options 
built specifically to meet your businesses unique needs.

1Local warranty conditions apply. For further details please contact your nearest Lexmark office.




